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oured to substitute it, but was forced hy the men to use Coast woods for Baltic and pitch-pine bas been greatly aided
.twice as great a thickness of Douglas fir as had been cus- by the war. The enormous demand suddenly created forced

mar in Baltic, for feax it might not be as strong. The thousands of wood-working establishments, railroads, in-
arne obstacle was met when Douglas fir planking was in- dustrial concerns, engineers, to utilize stocks of Douglas fir
roduced in British naval yards last year. Similar conditions for purposes for which they would have refused it under any
revail in the use of Pacifie Coast woods for finish and trim. other circumstances. They are now familiar with the timber

A few cases of dry rot, which might have been prevented, and in the future will accept it whenever it is cheaper. The
were, th-rou-gh the lack of, interested representatives on the demand for the timber, in spite of the preferred Baltic and

Ï,ground, allowed to wipe out Doùglas fir as a flooring in pitch-pine competition, could be greatly increased if the
irica. No imparted flooring, other. than Scandinavian, is combined Pacifie Coast manufacturers co-operated to edu-
"d in Australia, although our spruce or hemlock would do cate foreign consumers, as is donc by the producers of
tiite as well. In the tropical Fiji Islands Douglas fir floors practically all other commodities.
ave given absolute satisfaction for almost a generation; in
very ather country visited they are almost unknovýn. South I am not yet prepared to say, taking into account the

rican railways have, always preferred pitch-pine and Bal- effects of increased timber use, diminution of other supplies

îc for railway truck sides, and flooring, and have consistent- and more effective marketing organization, what may be the

refused Douglas fir as a substitute for pitch-pine car sills. expected volume of demand for Pacifie Coast woods. The

n the, other hand, in a similar climate Douglas fir is used market could readily be doubled at present if modern selling

ikh, satisfaction in Australia. methods were adopted. Taking into consideration the other
factors mentioned, I believe it may be again quadrupled in

Australian mines depend wholly apon Douglas fir for a decade.

ining timbers- They believe Canadian fir to be heavier Against this probable new demand for timber must be
ala timbers from the- United States, and as the mining set the possibility of opening up Eastern Russian forests.

ber is hauled- several hundred miles inland by rail they Great areas of pine and spruce exist near the Pacifie Ocean
ave placed an embargo on the use of Canadian timber. On in Russian territory. A small export business is now de-
c cýther hand,, less than hali the mines of South Af rica will veloping. -It is to be feared that British, European and Jap-
e Douglas fir; pitch-pine isthe staple wood and is used at anese capital will here open up new forest areas, with un-

onsisteritly higher prices. The mines, that.use Douglas fir fortunate results for us. I shall look into this question with--thirds of the fir they useaul it 500 miles inland; about two , i
Canadian, and none of thern have yet discovered that it s n the next few months.

envier than that from the United States. If Canadian tim- Granted an increasing market, we have yet no assurance
tr is not heavier in Ainea it should not be heavier in Aus- that it will greatly assist us in taking care of the over-pro-

lia. If Douglas fir represents a saving to one-half the duction in Western Canada. We do not get as great a share
înesý of South Affica it should represent a saving to the of the business now as we might because we do not endea-

or Jialf. vour to get it. Excepting for a very few mills, who have
.It rau 1 st bc admitted that Pacifie Coast woods are only kept in touch with the export business, the attitude of the

t in their preliminary uses. abroad. Four factors which manufacturers has been "we do not care about export busi-
ness." The reasons for this. lack of interest in the export

st lead to increased use of thme western timbers may be trade are few and readily located. The mills at present ex-
fly reviewed. isting were built especially for the rail trade. Such export

(1) Many countries importing our woods have in the trade as was looked for was chiefly in schooners not loading
over seventy-five. thousand feet per day. Ninety per cent.t depended upoti us for almost a negligible supply of of the export trade in normal times has passed to steamers

requirements. even Australia produces dômestically
ice as much, timber annually as, is imported. Our timber loading as high as four hundred thousand feet per day. Not

used only for studding, rafters, joists, and rough con- sufficient Canadian mills have kept pacewith the loading

-tittion and sheathing. Australian slipplies, as well ab facilities existing in the United States to constitute thîs a
-1 ofNew Zealanè, are rapidly dimini8hing. Imports 'Competitive buying market. The mill managers and owners

t încrease to make up the balance. in Canada have almost all been more familiar with the rail
trade and have given more care tcý its development. Many

ýof our mill are not, taking overhead into consideration, in
Great Britain ed eumpe have depended upon s

ropeàn supplies, chitfly adj ' a : cent to the Baltic. The a position to, manufacture for the export market at costs
digal ulst of timber during tfie war, the Construction dur- competitive with the United States. The domestic market
4he war of pfobahty four tirnes as meny buildings, public bas appeared at various periods, the preseni for instance, to

.rks and iMpîrovements às now exists in Canada and the return higher prices than the export market. Whenever the
teration of forest.s along the widespread firing line,, must domestic market bas been higher most of the Canadian mills
e upset the forest balanre of Europe and çxeateda deficit have neglected their export opportunitîes, with the result
ç met frdm immtations. that few permanent connections have been developed., Ca-

(3), Many importing countries are on the threshold of nadian mills are criticized by many buyers for showing an

1_Qprnentý 'rhis..r«s 1cfflarly true of Aftka, Asia, Aus- unwillingness to quote on inquiries for future delivery, for
par, getting behind on deliveries of both parcel shipments and

a and South. Amertea.' 'rhe development of these coun-
will not open up new Supplies of canîferous timber, cargoes, and for overlooking many little points of attention

fo foreîgn customers.
]y produéed, easily wOrkedý adaptable to a variety of
ImpcetaUons, wM ýtheWàre in1ýréase. These conditions existing over a, terin of yéars- have

4) ay R'MOst clQsedý eritish ColaMbia, ports, against1he «POrt of.The fSld ft=, w-hith , Îmports M bé drawn lumber., The foreign imperter hàs discovered bý experience

refopenySt.shrizký Piuk-pine«portstoallcoun- that the rnanufucturint and exporting facilities for handling
IÉp« 1 s Hk é up i a large cargo trade; do not

t«g hf ali, haVe Warkcd all the item . 1 lély tà ccm

tnt failing Off ià fl>e qt1afty ýan.d: ffimensfon of exist in Our portý31 to such aq extent as in United States ports.

in t1m #eet t= years.,,rh«é -have been Therefore, all fôréign connections have been established in

ýMý repcrem wé Staîld ready to, maký e United Statesportsý w'th the resuit that shipping and -tfter-.

fit*tr spitable iS thé ý salft p«ipô .ses.: 1 chandizing of< all lumber sold fortign is controlled by United

"ta,,", interestsý If the export trade.increaftd rapidly we:
guveenfng the ýo«skçre dewaad for fir act would .get littleý or n>ôiQt. of the increaqe, so -long as our

ratUr arddly. The -a'ubstituddn of Po&Wr, prescnt facilities and attitude rernained unchanged.


